
about -120 C mOore , than the Quebec 4. We are glad to that thelnterruption
scheme wo dale given - lor local pur- of the trade of tbls Pro causedby the ab-
posbs. There are other Impor ainmodifica- · rogation of thé. Beciprotliy ty, has been
tions but to these I shall not rofer a 'te p largely compensated by the la mpetus
sent time. The bill whiçh has -ben int c- given to comnercial Intercòtrse with the er
ed into the Imperial Parliament bas re e1ve Provinces.
the support'of our late respected Go eTnor, We learn awimuch titsfaction that thethe Marquis of Normanby, of Earl Bu LdiffmultieWn connection with the prosecutionMr. Watkin, and of the foremost me -of te of the Wkýor and Annapolià Rallway havemother country, and who are its opp nents? been ovorcome, and that the extenston,of theThe princlpal opl one its are Mr. B ht and Eallway te Pot» bas been vigorously prose-MXr. Ayrton, whose opposition is fou ded On cu%éd.ho expense that will -be caused by colonial-
jdefence, and on :the indlpositien whch they 6. We trust the effrt ade to represent the

Iéeel w o lie h aaut fo -tin iehtroy resources of Nova Scoti he Internationaljeel to Su port the guarantee fr the Interco. Exhbiio abü ob ld ai ilbnital IBailway'. KExibitton- ù ~e to be ne l.IPSJ '9?-i- il e
productive of much good to the PrV1nce.

I bave the honor to represent th largest 7. We 'reciprocate -the hope that Îbe4ointconstituency in tbe province, with te. excep«. missions to Brazil and the West Indies w1ltion of Ealifax, (for PictoU, which fe ows Ha- resuit in the extension of commnerce betweenHlfax In population, Is divided), a d I feel it those places and British North Arnerica,gratifying to be able to say that 1 iever pro-
seated a petition against Confederation, and I es very gratifying te knw that greteented~a d oiin gi progress la beén male, lu tbe ,Edfucation of althat no public rueetings against it have been- c
hold in the county. It is true I received a do- classes of the people.
cument signed by a few persons, whom I high . 9. We have learned with, deep satisfaction
ly esteem, shortly after the division had taken that theefforts to effect a satisfactory Union
place, askiig that I should oppose the measure, of the British North American Colonies have
and I wijl frankly say that even had I received been so successful. and entertain no doubt
il before the division rmy action would that the best interests of all these Provinces
not bave been different, for I fel that will be greatly enhanced, and thai their con-
I represent the wbole of Nova Scotia, nection with the Crown and the Parent State
and must regard the interests of all will be thereby permanently secured.
Its people, rather than the wisbes of the Mr. CHunGHILL:-I rise to second the replyfew individuals to whom I refar. In looking t the t Address of the Lieuatenant-Governor,at the - prospeCts of the Confederation and I do so with feelings of pleasure. I feei-wliich is to be, 'I feât we have all the ele- gratiffed at the fact that the Windsor and Anments of groatness.witbi us Wehave a te napolis Railway is uider progress, and, theritory larger thon'that of the United:Statese, Pictou-line will be carriéd to early comipietion,we have a supply of those niinerahv upon fôr I. èl tit will wipe out the reproach seowhich the might and prosperity of England long resting upon us that we l4d twa pieceshave so long rested, we bave gold, we 'have of Railway beginning nowhero and ending no-our fisheries and ònr timober and the agricul- whero. In these facts I especially rejoice.tural capabilides of Canada which is cnly se-
con-l among grain producing countries of this Mr STEwART GAMPBELL:-I rise -t ask. that.
continent, and s *ono of the granaries the usual courtesy be shéwn in reference to
of the world. Then there is our iner- the reply to the, Address, and to request that
cantile marine, the third or fourth in the world, it be allowed to lie on the table until Monday.
and I -feel that the tine wiJl come when we It may be- convenient fr- the goveinment to
will stand among the very first on the list. know, and ilt is but candid- in me, to inform
Some of tha subjects to which I have referred them, that it is our intention to move an
are of such_ importancethat I could not refraih amendment to the Address. in reference to the
from these observations and 1 will now con- subject of Confederation. lu that amendment
clude by moving the following reply to Ias we. desire 'solemnly to affirm the right of the
Excellency's address.- people of this country to be heard on a measure

REPLY TO ADDRESS!

May it please Your Excellency,-
1. We thank Your Excellency for tbe speech

with which you have been pleased to opeu the
present session, and we are 'much gratified
that your Excellency eau again congratulate
us upon the.continued peace aud prosperity of
thifs Province.,

2. We are much pleased to learn that the
-unner in wbieh the loyal population of this

ô glony responded to the call made upon'them
for thesdefence of our country, and the zeal:
-and ability with wbich tbey discharged the du-
ties required ofitheib, were such as to earn the
warm commendation of your Excellency.

3.dt affords us muchipleasure to find that the
,wevenUe. bas increased, and we will give our
best attention to the publie accounts when
jaid befQre us.

Invoiving·so largely their best intereste.
ion. PRoV. SEOY.:-I need hardly say that

the uanal course will be-adopted and that the
Address will he allowed to lie over for the
consideration of gentlemen .opposite. I arm
glad that the hon. meinber haa-frankly stated
bis intention to move an amendm2ent , -and I
will await with lhe utmost confidence the
declsion -of what I believe will be the- over-
whelming majority of the Houseupon thi.
most momentous question.

The Address was laid on the table until
Monday.

The House adjournedto Mondayat3 o'clock.
MONDAY, March 18.

The Bouse met at 3 o'clock.
The adjourned debate-on the Answer to the

Address was resumed and all the clauses ex-
cepting the last were adopted.


